
 

EDUCATION ACTIVIST NETWORK 
Regional meeting – London & SE 
Featuring speakers from KCL, UCL, Sussex and Westminster 

Following our successful Teach-In last month, events have accelerated. 
  
Ballots for strike action are underway or imminent at King’s, UCL and Westminster, 
along with London FE institutions. Student sit-ins have taken place in Essex, Sussex, 
UCL and Westminster. Now Sussex UCU are set for strike action following an 
unprecedented 80% turn out in their ballot, with an overwhelming majority for 
action, and the break-up of a student occupation by riot police. 
  
We are calling on activists from London and across the south-east to come together 
to coordinate action, to share lessons from our collective fight against education cuts, 
and to build solidarity with the suspended students and striking lecturers in Sussex. 
 

Tuesday 16th March, 6:30pm 
King’s College London (Strand) 
Room details TBC 
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WHEN THEY SAY CUT BACK… 
…WE SAY FIGHT BACK! 

 
  educationactivist@googlemail.com 

http://educationactivistnetwork.wordpress.com 
twitter.com/edactivistnet 
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